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S T U D Y O N T H E D I S A S T E R S O F B R I D G E A N D B E D P R O T E C T I O N 
W O R K S D U R I N G T H E P A S S A G E O F T Y P H O O N H E R B
C h a n g Li n 1 , T s u n g-C h u n H o 2 , P e n g- H a o C hi u3 ,  K u a n g- A n C h a n g4
A b st r a ct
D uri n g J ul y 3 1 t o A u g ust 1, 1 9 9 6, T y p h o o n H er b s w e pt a cr oss T ai w a n isl a n d, bri n gi n g 
h e a v y r ai n a n d tri g g eri n g fl o o ds t h at l eft wi d es pr e a d d a m a g es. T h e dis ast ers of bri d g e a n d b e d 
pr ot e cti o n w or ks c a us e d b y t h e s c o ur of t orr e nti al fl o o d d uri n g t h e p ass a g e of T y p h o o n H er b 
ar e i n v esti g at e d i n t h e pr es e nt st u d y. T h e p ur p os es of t his st u d y ar e t o m a k e  cl e ar t h e s c o ur 
m e c h a nis m  c a usi n g  v ari o us  d a m a g es  of  t h es e  str u ct ur es,  t o  cl assif y  t h e  f ail ur e  m o d es  of
diff er e nt w or ks, a n d t o pr o p os e s o m e c o u nt er m e as ur es or i d e as f or d esi g n us e. T h e pr es e nt 
st u d y  is  e x p e ct e d  t o  pr o m ot e  e x c h a n g e  of  e x p eri e n c es  a n d t e c h ni q u es c o n c er ni n g dis ast er 
pr e v e nti o n or miti g ati o n f or bri d g e f o u n d ati o n a n d b e d pr ot e cti o n w or ks.
K e y w o r ds :  b e d  pr ot e cti o n  w or ks;  g e n er al  s c o ur;  c o nstri cti o n  s c o ur;  l o c al  s c o ur;  l at er al
(tr a ns v ers e) ri v er b a n k er osi o n; h e a d- c utti n g
I nt r o d u cti o n
T h e l e v el of ri v er b e d i n t h e m ai n c h a n n els of m ost ri v ers i n t h e w est er n ar e a of T ai w a n 
d e cli n e d  a p p ar e ntl y  d uri n g  t h e  l ast  d e c a d e.  T h e  k e y  f a ct ors  w er e  :  ( 1)  t h e  c o nstr u cti o n  of  
m a n y (s a b o) d a ms a n d w eirs at u pstr e a m w at ers h e ds (s e di m e nt s u p pl y t o d o w nstr e a m r e a c h
w as t h us l ar g el y r e d u c e d); ( 2) l o n g-t er m o v er  mi ni n g of s a n d a n d st o n e al o n g t h e mi d dl e a n d 
d o w nstr e a m  b asi ns;  a n d  ( 3)  t h e  g e n er al  s c o ur  of  t orr e nti al  fl o o d  i n d u c e d  b y  h e a v y  r ai n  or  
t y p h o o n. O n e of t h e t y pi c al e x a m pl es is s h o w n i n Fi g. 1, i n w hi c h t h e l ar g e-s c al e d e s c e nt of 
ri v er b e d o c c urri n g i n t h e r e a c h ( b et w e e n 3 1 t o 5 0 k m m e as ur e d fr o m est u ar y) of K a o- Pi n g
Ri v er c o ul d b e s e e n cl e arl y. D uri n g t w o d e c a d es, t h e m a xi m u m l o w eri n g of ri v er b e d at e a c h 
s e cti o n w as esti m at e d t o b e 4 t o 1 7 m, wit h a m e a n v al u e of 1 2 m. M ost of i nfr astr u ct ur es 
c o nstr u ct e d  a cr oss  ri v ers  w er e  s e v er el y  e n d a n g er e d  b y  t h e  l o w eri n g  of  ri v er  b e d.  F or
e x a m pl es, t w o e xtr e m e c as es of bri d g e s u bstr u ct ur es wit h c aiss o n or gr o u p pil e f o u n d ati o ns
ar e pr es e nt e d i n Fi g. 2 a n d Fi g. 3, r e s p e cti v el y. T h e fi g ur es s h o w t h at s eri o us e x p os ur e of 
1, 2, 3 D e p art m e nt of Ci vil E n gi n e eri n g, N ati o n al C h u n g- Hsi n g U ni v ersit y, T ai c h u n g, T ai w a n 
4 0 2, R e p u bli c of C hi n a
4 D e p art m e nt of Ci vil E n gi n e eri n g,  T e x as A & M U ni v ersit y, 3 1 3 6 T A M U  C oll e g e
St ati o n, T X 7 7 8 4 3- 3 1 3 6, U S A
 St u d y o n t h e Dis ast e rs of B ri d g e a n d B e d P r ot e cti o n W o r ks D u ri n g t h e P ass a g e of T y p h o o n H e r b
First I nt er n ati o n al C o nf er e n c e o n S c o ur of F o u n d ati o ns, I C S F- 1
T e x as A & M U ni v ersit y, C oll e g e St ati o n, T e x as, U S A   N o v e m b er 1 7- 2 0, 2 0 0 2
8 6 9
t   t  is st s f i    t ti  W r s ri  t e ss e f 
y oo  er
irst I ter ti l fere ce  c r f ti s, I -
s  i rsit , l  t ti , s,    er - , 
bridge foundations of Ta-Shi Bridge  (across Ta-Han River in northern area of Taiwan) and 
Tzu-Chiang Bridge (across Cho-Shui River in central Taiwan area) reached to an extent of 
about 9.0 - 11.5 m deep, which may result in serious failure during high flood period or by 
strong earthquake. To ensure the safety of bridge foundation and control the elevation of river 
bed, many bed protection works had been built in the neighborhood of bridge piers. Recently, 
some strict lawful measures have been also adopted by the government agency to control the 
mining of sand and stone from most main rivers in the western area of the island.
The bed protection works could be roughly divided into several types, for examples, (1)
T1 : placing riprap around pier; (2) T2 : installing multilayer gabions (frequently placed over 
riprap layer) along bridge axis; (3) T3 : concrete or pile jacketing around pier; (4) T4 : setting 
concrete blocks (such as cube, tetra-pod, ...etc) around pier or along bridge axis; (5) T5 : 
constructing rigid or deformable (sabo) weir with/without energy dissipaters at downstream 
side of bridge in the cross-river direction; (6) T6 : laying concrete armor layer from upstream 
to downstream side along bridge axis; (7) T7 : use of compound works consisting of two or 
three types as mentioned above.
During July 31 to August 1, 1996, Typhoon Herb swept across Taiwan Island, bringing 
torrential rain and triggering floods that left widespread damages. The typhoon has been
credited for bringing record-high levels of precipitation, dispelling most fears about lingering 
droughts, with totals of 1094.5 and 1986.5 mm of rain falling in the Alishan area within 24 
and 48 hours, respectively.
Severe disasters during the passage of this typhoon could be roughly classified into four 
categories listed in the following:
1. damage of cross-river structures, such as bridge, bed protection work, pipeline, .... etc., 
caused by the flow scour of high speed flood.
2. ruin of embankments for river bank and sea-coast, arising from the undermining of high 
speed curving flow or wave motion as well as from the impingement of high waves or 
over flooding of high tides.
3. inundation of a number of areas by from waist-high to one-floor-high water, such as 
Taipei City's Shetze and Panchiao and Chungho in Taipei County due to flood, Hsinhsi 
and Fangyuan in Changhua County due to high tides.
4. damage to structures and traffic routes by large-scale landslides or debris flows (which 
were triggered by very heavy rain) occurred within mountainous Nantou County in the 
central area of Taiwan.
Field survey and laboratory experiment
This study was based both upon the detailed observations and surveys at over 22 bridge 
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sites and upon some movable-bed hydraulic model tests performed in a laboratory water 
channel. In the case of field investigation, special attention was paid to the geological state of 
the river-bed material and the boundary flow conditions. Moreover, slaking durability tests 
were performed to study the erosion-resistant potential of bed materials that consist of soft 
mudstone or shale.
The circulating channel was 9.4 m long, 0.5 m wide, and 0.5 m deep with both sides 
glass-walled. Different model scales for bed protection works and bridge foundations as well 
as sands of nearly uniform size were considered in the tests. The flow characteristics were 
considered to be dominated mainly by Froude-number similarity criterion. Some experimental 
results are used to elucidate the damage behaviors during the scouring process.
The purposes of this study are to make clear the scour mechanism causing various
damages of these structures, to classify the failure modes of different works, and to propose 
some countermeasures or ideas for design use. The present study is expected to promote 
exchange of experiences and techniques concerning disaster prevention or mitigation for
bridge foundation and bed protection works.
Illustration of case study
One of the typical cases explored experimentally in the present study is addressed herein. 
Li-Ling Bridge across Kao-Ping River was first constructed in October 1989. Its full length is 
2380 m, with sixty-eight 35 m clear spans. The bridge piers of P1-P29 are supported by 
caisson type foundations of 5.0 m in diameter and of 14.0 m in depth. Due to large increase of 
traffic flow through this bridge, public road agency started constructing a new bridge parallel 
close to the old bridge at upstream side in early 1993. The new bridge was completely
constructed in November 1994. The new caisson foundations of P1-P29 have a diameter of 
5.6 m and a length of 14.0 m. The elevation of the top surfaces of these foundations is kept at 
23.3 m, which is 2.0 m lower than that of the old bridge. Because the tremendous descent of 
river-bed in this reach, as shown in Fig. 1, endangered the safety of both bridges, the public 
road agency was forced to take some countermeasures to control the stability of river bed and 
to protect the substructures of the bridges. The construction period of the bed protection
works was between April 1994 and March 30 1995.
Fig. 4 shows the layout of bed protection works (combining the placing of ripraps,
concrete blocks with cavities, and rigid concrete weir) along the downstream side of Li-Ling
Bridge. The concrete blocks were joined together by longitudinal and transverse steel bars. 
The original bed material at bridge site comprised a deep layer of cobble and gravel mixing 
with sand. Note that the level difference between concrete blocks at upstream and
downstream sides of rigid weir was 1.3 m; and many RC pipes (30 cm in diameter) were
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installed inside concrete weir to drain infiltration flow, existing in the cobble layer beneath 
the upstream concrete blocks. It should be also mentioned that fine natural filtering material
was backfilled around the base of the concrete weir. Fig. 5 shows the bed protection works 
(over which very shallow water flow runs smoothly) were completely constructed on March 
30 1995 (i.e. during drought season).
Hereafter, the first heavy rain triggered by outer current which was entrained by weak 
Typhoon Deanna brought small flood in the watershed of Kao-Ping River during June 8-10
1995. The histories of water level and discharge during this flood period, recorded by Taiwan 
Provincial Water Conservancy Bureau, are shown in Fig. 6. The maximum water level and 
discharge, occurred on June 9 1995, were 25.44 m and 1600 CMS, respectively. Fig. 7 shows 
the free surface pattern of the flood peak flowing over the works. Note that the maximum 
water level was only 1.44 m higher than the top surface of the upstream concrete blocks and 
the 1600 CMS discharge was relatively small. Unfortunately, these bed protection works 
suffered considerable damage. The damage state of these structures (which were constructed
for protecting the bridge foundations and for preventing the lowering of river-bed) is shown in 
Fig. 8. It could be clearly seen that many concrete blocks (weighing from 19.2 to around 
108.6 tons) subsided seriously due to flow scour, likely caused by hydraulic jump just at 
downstream side of weir. Also note that the descent of local bed level was larger than the case 
before the construction of these works. Fig. 9 shows the collapse of the rigid weir and
destruction of these concrete blocks after the passage of Typhoon Herb. The maximum water 
level and peak discharge corresponding to the high flood were 30.8 m and 19700 CMS, 
respectively.
The failure mechanism caused by flow scour was made clear by performing a 2-D
hydraulic model test with a 1/50 scale as shown in Fig. 10. The schematic diagram for the 
damage process is depicted in Fig. 11, which is corresponding to the following steps: 
(1) The flood flow running over the upstream concrete blocks and weir formed the
hydraulic jump just at the downstream side of weir, leading to flow impingement on 
the cavities inside the blocks and on the 0.5 m wide gaps between adjacent blocks. The 
backfilled bed material consisting of cobble, gravel, and find sand in these cavities and 
gaps were then picked up and washed away, causing apparent deflection between the 
first and second rows of concrete blocks (hence, the connecting steel bars in the flow 
direction were apt to be broken by tension force). As the flood flow proceeded, the 
deflection became more considerable, resulting in the subsidence of most blocks
located at downstream side of weir.
(2) As the first row of blocks (downstream of weir) sank to a level slightly lower than the 
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RC pipe opening (30 cm in diameter, as shown in Fig. 4), the fine bed material and 
some part of the natural filtering substance at upstream side of the weir were sucked 
into the pipes and then issued toward downstream, due to the presence of pressure 
difference between both ends of the pipes. This fact causes continuous loss of these 
material, thus leading to the consecutive sinking of the concrete blocks (just at close 
upstream of weir). A corner flow arising from flow separation between the sinking 
blocks and the rigid weir existed and the vortex motion made the local scour inside the 
corner more apparent, also causing more lowering of the blocks.
(3) When the concrete blocks downstream of weir further subsided down to a level
approximately at the base of the weir and the suction flow through the pipes toward 
downstream went on, large amount of the bed and filtering materials were carried
rapidly toward downstream through the base of weir. The result forced most of these 
blocks (at upstream side of weir) to sink more seriously and endangered the stability 
of group (frictional) piles supporting the rigid weir.
(4) Most of the oncoming flood flowed toward downstream via the bottom of the weir and 
the drainage pipes, forming large-scale vortex motion at upstream of the weir and 
triggering more violent scour in the neighborhood of weir base. More bed material 
was washed away and the blocks subsided more severely. 
(5) The discharge flowing via the base and pipes of the weir became larger and flow 
induced vibration might occur. Only tiny part of the frictional piles (10 m net depth) 
was still surrounded by original bed material. The stability of the rigid weir was
questionable. Note that the damage feature of these works shown in Fig. 8 is quite 
agreement with that demonstrated by the present hydraulic model test, as shown in Fig. 
10 and Fig. 11.
Summary of causes for the damages of bridge and bed protection work
Regarding the disasters of bridge and bed protection work during the passage of Typhoon 
Herb on July 31 - August 1 1996, at least six important bridges collapsed, subsided, or tilted 
seriously; and many bed protection works were ruined completely in the western area of
Taiwan. Before summarizing the causes for these damages, some typical examples with
distinct forms of pier foundation and different types of bed protection work are briefly
illustrated in order to promote understanding of the summarized table mentioned below. Fig.
12~15 show the failures of Tou-Chien-Shi Bridge, Chu-Tung Railway Bridge, Li-Kang
Bridge, and Kao-Ping Bridge, respectively. Moreover, Fig. 16~20 also show the damages of 
bed protection works which were constructed at sites of Chung-Cheng Bridge, Shi-Luo
Bridge, Shi-Jou Bridge, Ta-Chia-Shi Freeway Bridge, and Wu-Feng Bridge, respectively. 
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Note that different types of bed protection works could be seen in Fig. 12~20. Summary of 
causes for the damages of bridge and bed protection woks is shown in Table 1.
Conclusion
The disasters of bridge and bed protection works caused by the scour of torrential flood 
during the passage of Typhoon Herb have been investigated in the present study. This study is 
based both upon the detailed observations and surveys at over 22 bridge sites and upon some 
movable-bed hydraulic model tests carried out in a laboratory channel. One of the typical 
cases, Li-Ling Bridge, has been depicted in detail. The causes of damages to bridge and bed 
protection works are summarized in a table. The present study is expected to promote
exchange of experiences and techniques in connection with disaster prevention or mitigation 
for bridge foundation and bed protection works.
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Appendix
The following symbols are used in this paper:
B1: Ta-Shi Bridge B12: Ta-Chia-Shi Railway Bridge
B2: Ta-Han-Shi Freeway Bridge B13: Ta-Chia-Shi Dual Railway Bridge
B3: Kan-Yuan Bridge B14: Ta-Chia-Shi Freeway Bridge
B4: Heng-Shan Railway Bridge B15: Wu-Shi Freeway Bridge
B5: Chu-Tung Railway Bridge B16: Chung-Chang Bridge
B6: Chu-Lin Bridge B17: Chung-Sha Freeway Bridge
B7: Chung-Cheng Bridge B18: Tzu-Chiang Bridge
B8: Tou-Chien-Shi Freeway Bridge B19: Wu-Hu-Liao Bridge
B9: Tou-Chien-Shi Railway Bridge B20: Wu-Feng Bridge
B10: Tou-Chien-Shi Bridge B21: Li-Kang Bridge
B11: Ta-An-Shi Freeway Bridge B22: Li-Ling Bridge
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Fig. 1 - Variation of the river-bed level in a reach of Kao-Ping River
Fig. 2 - Serious exposure of the caissons of Ta-Shi Bridge
Fig. 3 - Serious exposure of the group piles of Tzu-Chiang Bridge
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Fig. 4 - Layout of the bed protection works at downstream of Li-Ling Bridge
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Flow direction
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Fig. 11 - Damage process of bed protection works
Fig. 10 - Scouring process visualized by hydraulic 
model experiment
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Table 1. Summary of causes for the damages of bridge and bed protection works
environmental causes of damage name of bridges
condition B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11
form (caisson or pile) c c c c c c c c,p c c c,p
bridge size (m) 4.2 4.2 5.0 5.5 c:4.0 6.5 4.0 c:5.5
foundation local scour ? ?
insufficient penetration depth ? ?
effect of mining of sand and 
stone on the lowering of river 
bed
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
river meandering or flow 
curving
? ?
river bed material consisting 
of soft mudstone, shale, or 
sandstone
? ?
constriction at bridge site ?
river (stream) 
characteristics
construction of dam or weir 
at upstream reach
? ? ?
flow concentration or local 
deepening of channel
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
channel shift or excavation of
channel for guiding water 
flow during construction
? ? ?
steep slope of river bed at 
upstream and downstream of 
bridge site
? ? ? ? ? ?
confluence of tributaries ? ? ? ?
insufficient flow width ? ? ? ? ?
type T4 T2 T3 T4 T7 T6 T4 T4 T7 T4
large elevation difference 
between top surface of works 
and river bed
? ? ? ? ?
torrential flow attacks weak 
point or boundary
? ? ? ? ? ?
constriction scour ?
bed protection local scour ?
works scour by free overfall ? ? ? ? ? ?
head cutting ? ? ? ?
insufficient flow width due to 
concrete or pile jacketing 
around pier
?
lateral (bank) erosion by 
secondary flow due to the 
existence of works
? ? ? ? ?
Note: ?major cause ; ?minor cause
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Table 1. Summary of causes for the damages of bridge and bed protection works 
(continued)
environmental causes of damage name of bridges
condition B12 B13 B14 B15 B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B21 B22
form (caisson or pile) c c c,p c,p p p p c c c,p c
bridge size (m) 7.5 c:5.
5
c:6.
0
0.6 0.6 0.6 c:5.
0
5.0
foundation local scour ? ? ?
insufficient penetration depth ?
effect of mining of sand and 
stone on the lowering of river 
bed
? ? ? ? ? ? ?
river meandering or flow 
curving
river bed material consisting 
of soft mudstone, shale, or 
sandstone
? ? ? ?
constriction at bridge site
river (stream) 
characteristics
construction of dam or weir 
at upstream reach
? ?
flow concentration or local 
deepening of channel
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
channel shift or excavation of 
channel for guiding water 
flow during construction
? ?
steep slope of river bed at 
upstream and downstream of 
bridge site
? ? ? ? ? ? ?
confluence of tributaries
insufficient flow width ? ? ?
type T3 T4 T4 T7 T5 T5 T5 T2 T7
large elevation difference 
between top surface of works 
and river bed
? ? ? ?
torrential flow attacks weak 
point or boundary
? ? ? ? ? ?
constriction scour ? ? ? ?
bed protection local scour ? ? ?
works scour by free overfall ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
head cutting ? ? ? ? ?
insufficient flow width due to 
concrete or pile jacketing 
around pier
lateral (bank) erosion by 
secondary flow due to the 
existence of works
? ? ? ?
Note: ? major cause ; ? minor cause
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